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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Sale of The Stock of theLouis Bedroom Suites in the February Furniture

La Perle Specialty Shop Iff jjp'j pec
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The La Perle Specialty Shop on Locust Street catered to a j If 11 i 3 | l
clientele of discriminating tastes, and when we were offered the | *1 ' I

/ \u25a0 I_ \J stock because of discontinuance of business we lost no time in clos- i I S^SEasJi?ll I !

y/ /&*&&\u25a0'. ' nK I'lC transaction. The stock, consisting of high grade corsets au]' | \u25a0 j
\/ "

and offers many attractive values in goods of the better kinds. || ~ 1 J \u25a0-?\u25a0-& . ffl - ® |gj||
IjA PERLE CORSKTS Embroidery trimmed Corset Covers ? ' 1 __i ?. '

\ I
Coutll, batiste, broche and silk brocade in lace ..

5?? '-5° 1 = |H f===
_

Q HI |1
front and lace back styles?some styles include full ~'n- if I ji - "\u25a0 \u25a0 " 111 ? I
rwge of sizes while others are broken?models for JV jj? at *1 49 | EssjS- ~~

M jHj j ,1": HBK
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$3.00 to $5.00 La Perle Corsets'at $1.95 c*°wns -
$1 50 value at 75c f*T *""" r| ||

$6.50, $7.50, $lO La Perle Corsets, $2.95 51.75 and $1.95 values, at .. $1.50 19 H ul ' fi H ? I
Cfio FA a,a tfxr T T-v 1 'r- ? ?

J2.50 and $2.95 values, at .. 51.95 1 3 j "

$8.50, $lO, sls La Perle Corsets, $3.95 fs.ss value, at 82.95 S 1
$lO, $12.50, sls, $25 La Perle Corsets, $5 ComW"t'o,, drawers ?

la PERLE BRASSIERES s:\9s ana'ib.so value's! at".', Hies " These fine suites are made up of four pieces, the wood bed being of the same rich design as the other three

Br^er^lt 6?^ .and
..
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MarcclUl
values, at .. 9.v pieces pictured. Shown in mahogany and American walnut, with dustproof partitions throughout and mahog-

Brassieres and Bandeaux in crepe de chine, lace ? . ?,

*alue, at 52.90 ,
and combination silk and lace. $2 to $5 values, $1.95 Size I nderwear? ailV drawer bottoms.

La Perle Italian silk lingerie in bloomers, vests $1.50 gowns, at $1.23
*

# #

and combinations at special reductions. Lonj? Kimonos? Golden oak beds and old ivorv, moulded mirror frames. Box spring outfits, $20.00 and $2i).00
Discontinued styles and slightly soiled lingerie Silk, crepe de chine and albatross.
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from our regular stock in the sale at attractive sav- $2.95 to $7.50 values, at $!.. Mahogany beds JJllJe #?> jpo.j.vfv Combination mattresses,
ings?none exchanged? $7.50 to $15.00 values, at $3.95 Golden oak and mahogany bedroom quo; nnrl K7Kmbroidery trimmed Brassieres. Special 25c Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart-Second Floor.
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suites, dull finish. 4 pieces . ... . #75.00 c .? f , f# f" h
? period ; bed, bureau, chiffonier andjrrph- American walnut four-piece bedroom Silk floss mattresses, 2 parts, #16.50

"XT i A -j?i ? # cate mirror toilet tabic $511.00 suite in William and Mary period, Cedar chests $11.95 to $'5.00

IN ©W feDOrt OIIKS AI"G r H lino* Four-piece bedroom suite in mahogany #90.00 I Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor.

inWeave and Color Kid Gloves: Wool Gloves: Warm Beach Coats and
' : 'PT -Wash Gloves Vests Specially Priced
It 8b first announced it, and new silk arrivals irive . t-i . , . , , , ~

,
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additional proof that the stvle tendency i? in All kinds of gloves that a woman needs, and of qualities to 2 (

that is needed by the man who spends
/'/ / ) .u:,, ? i> -II- . . ,

,
. much of his time outdoors.
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and depend upon for service. Beach Coats and Vests, fleece lined, for all outdoor Jervlce-

/A j

distinctly sports features. Women's kid gloves, two clasps, best quality real kid; black |f-f| *f**
E? v aaTwSr ***, .?r: .Trrrrrr.'.

*\u25a0 simntmi" in nrettv -hi t
anii brown7*33 inches'wide: yard

blue, Rreen SI.OO "Kewpie" flannelette pajamas; sizes 2 to 8. Milland Factory Sale

'
; nfl/A. ,Mai " >-ar^ff. and 51.50 Women's washable cape gloves, one clasp; pearl, ivory and M

e
n
n' '' li 1 p^""el top sh,rts w ' tl* two pockets; sizes 14 to IT .

l tUA Sport stripe silk broadcloth, a neW wash silk 33 t <to no
Mill and factory Bale Price

- ( inches wide; yard 75* putty $2.00 and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store.

;Uyf,^!,. s,art, '!f Women's woolen gloves, long wrist ....... 75c and
rougb pongee: 27 inches wide, sport shades: Women's washable chamoisette gloves in white A T i (* r\ 1 1 TTT* 1 1

ti-ki
_ WHITE SPORT SILKS

$1 °° Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. AJLiOt 01 OuQ WllldOW SnRQ6S
mabfc m\T>W lil1"® Jcpsey crepc: 40 inches wide: vard $2.50

v\A \ itSr wnlte Zen; 33 Inches wide; vard S" r> 1 i c\r\vii JJTUte Shautung: 36 Inches wide; yard Q T -<Mr> '

i
"lk: ss '"ch" fJvnpprip<s nnH Siicrnv ai oyc

\ str^es"ov"r^'i^ c^^ a mJn,^'^rnnnrt eou ",hr ?iad l!lack Window shades in oil and cambric; tan, green and brown;
\ A \

v
signs; 40 inches" wide: yard f.*' ?fa iaoo 5 lbs " sugar for 37c with 50c Shoulder, lb 18c ot ld sizes. Special

r * inches' 1 e,>° t,lul°' ln "Bht
~ Pla| n taffeta to be combined with snort" tflffktn"7? Rolled oats, 6 lbs. for 2Hc Assorted package 10c be matched. Speclai 20c

Gros dc londrcs. in 17 shades; vard
'

SJ 75 colors in each line; 36 inche" wide- ?ard 5 lbs. new uncoated rice.,.. 3c One lb. assorted biscuits, 2Sc; $1.50 to sl. < 0 ecru net curtains in allover patterns; 2yards long. Spe-
Foulanls, in the new sport designs; 4 0 inches wide- Si vi "< \ ,?i < n packages Jell-O; all flavors, 25c including package Clover leaves. c al. Pair 98c

r yard . ?> ori ni,
' \u25a0 Sl '5 2 lbs. 30c coffee 57c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? 20c white curtain muslin, dotted and figured styles. Special, yard 17c

VV. ' m ®ro> A: ?Street Floor. j Ham, lb 23c Basement. ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor.
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AFTER SOITHKRX TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. James Kipp returned
to their residence, 2203 North Fourth
street yesterday after ati extended
1 rip taken since the holidays. Anions
the places or interest visited were
Savannah, Ga.. Jacksonville, St.
Augustine, Lakeland, St. Petersburg,
Key West and Palm Beach. Florida.

Miss Mae Goodyear, of Sunbury, I
who has been visiting Mrs. John David
Klineline at Riverside, left for home j
to-day.

Ralph E. Davies, of Fifth and Mar-
ket streets, fell on the ice at Fourth ;
and Harris streets and tore the liga- j
ments of his left ankle.

liOCATE DRIFTING STEAMER
Boston, Mass.. Feb. 7.?The motor

tank steamer Daylite, which broke
| adrift from the tug Resolute 100 miles

j south of Cape Sablo, N. S., in a storm,
| Sunday, was located to-day by the I
! coast guard cutter Gresham and will

j be taken in tow for Boston as soon as

S O CI A L
i Other Personals Page I.

Camp Hill Music Club
Gives General Concert

! The Camp Hill Music club an-
nounces a general concert for to-mor- t

1 row evening at 8.13 o'clock in the Fire i
Hall.

The following numbers are included j
in the excellent program:

Quartet, "Mother Machree," Olcott,
Haydn Quartet, Ralph E. Steever, first
tenor; Thompson S. Martin, second!
tenor; Charles Cassel, baritone; j
Gwilym Watkins, basso; vocal solo, (
"Red, Red Rose," R. L. Cottenet, Miss j
Madaline Snell, of Hamburg.Pa., pupil Iof Prof. Von Sternberg; piano solo,'
"Murmuring Zephyrs." A. Jensen. Miss
Emilie Confer, of Hamburg, Pa.; quar-!
tet. "Annie Laurie," Buck. Haydn
Quartet; vocal solo, "The Little Damo-
zel." Ivon Novello, Miss Madaline

! Snell: quartet, "The Rosary," Nevin,
Haydn Quartet; piano solo, "Silver
Springs," Op. No. 9, William Mason,
Miss Emilie Confer; quartet, "Oft In

i the Stilly Night," Moore. Haydn Quar-I tet "

M'CLIXTOCK-BORDER BRJD VL
The marriage of Miss Margaret j

1 Border of Camp Hilland William Mc- j
1 Clintock an employe of the Pennsyl- j

! vanla Railroad, this city, took' place I
jthifr morning In St. Mary's rectory!
I with the Rev. Father Dailey offlciat-i

week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
t Klineline at Riverside.

C. A. Wolfson, of New Kensington,
| Pa., was the guest of Mrs. J. H. Bren-

J ner, 819 North Sixth street, recently.

1 MICH COTTON I'OB MUNITION'S
i Washington, D. C? Feb. 7.?Ameri-
| can munition manufacturers used
i 895.015 equivalent 500-pound bales of |

| cotton fiber, including linters and hull i
! fiber, in 1916, the Census Bureau to- j
I day announced. This Is equivalent to |

, 583,710 bales of bleached cotton liber, I
against 244,003 bales consumed in |
1915. The loss in preparing linters I

and hull fiber for guneotton and other '
explosives is from 30 to 40 per cent. !

AUSTRIA HAS EATEN HARVEST j
Amsterdam, Feb. 7. Austria now j

is at tl.e end of her supplies from the 1
last, harvest, according to a statement
published in The Neue Freie Presse. 1
of Vienna, attributed to the Austrian j
Food Controller, Hoefer. ? The pre-1
vailing frost, has greatly impeded the
potato supply, according to the Con- >
troller, but the German government!
has promised supplies from Rumania

jin March.

PROFESSOR TATE DIES
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 7.?Professor

I William K. Tate, 46. treasurer of the
j George Pcabody College for Teachers

! and widely known as an educator, died
td-day of pneumonia.

I TELL
?The Guilty Woman j

' ins. The l>ride who wore a street
costume of blue taffetas with hat to i
harmonize and a corsage bouquet of!
violets was attended by Miss Mary i
Kelley as maid of honor, wearing aj
suit of Burgundy cloth with steel i
trimmings and hat to match. Clement
Kelley was best man.

Following a wedding journey to
Philadelphia, Washington and Balti-j

( more, Mr. and Mrs. McCltntock will >
occupy apartments at Sixth and Har- |

I ris streets.

I Mrs. Harry E. Aucker of Jefferson \u25a0
i street, who was ill with a slight at-

j tack of pneumonia is able to be about
j the house.
j Miss Hulda E. Garman of Penn

| street, is leaving for a fortnight's stay
)in Atlantic City.

j Mrs. H. C. Menold has gone home to
| Bellefonte after visiting her sister,
, Mrs. Ira Swartz in Carlisle, and friends
jin Harrisburg.

Miss Theresa M. Wolfson, 819 North !
Sixth street, is home after a two t
months' visit in New York City, ac-j
companied by Miss Minna Jaffa, of i
New York who will be her guest here. I

Mrs. I'harles D. Stucker, of 206 i
Reily street, was hostess for tho Moil- I
day Bridge Club this week.

Miss Hazel Kent, of Paxtang, will be
i hostess for the Wednesday Evening
jFive Hundred Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Thomas, of j
Pittsburgh, have gone home after a j
brief stay among relatives in the West
End.

Charles Adams, of Sunbury, was a 1

GINGEROLE IS THE GREATEST KNOWN
REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM, COLDS

IN CHEST, LUMBAGO, TONSILITIS
SORE THROAT, NEURALGIA

Stops Headache, Backache, Relieves Stiff Joints Instantly

It's really marvelous how quickly
GIXGEROLE banishes all aches, pains
and soreness.

GINGEROLE Is better than any lini-
ment?hot water bag?poultice or oint-
ment. Just rub it on, that's all. It is
\u25a0very penetrating and won't blister.

A package that will do the work of
TO blistering, xnustard plasters costs
but 25 cents at all druggists. Get a
package to-day. Use It to speedily
banish sore throat, cold In chest, ton-

the weather moderates. A message
from the cutter stated that the crew

I was aboard, but that it had been im-
possible to get. a line to the vessel be-
cause of the heavy seas. The Daylito
was built recently at Toledo, Ohio, for
the Standard Oil Company and was
proceeding in tow from Halifax for

j New York.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR DYSPEPSIA,
GAS, OR UPSET STOMACH

I s.

Indigestion Goes Instantly I Ends Sourness, Acidity

and all Stomach Misery ?No Waiting ?Get Some!

| Do some foods you eat hit back
' taste good, but work badly; ferment

l into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,

I sour, gassy stomach? % Now, Mr. or

I Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down; Pape's
j Diapepsin digests everything, leaving

I nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective. No difference
how badly your stomach is disordered
you will get happy relief in live min-
utes, but what pleases you most is that
it strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite

jfoods without fear.
j Most remedies give you relief some-
| times they are slow, but not sure,
i "Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive

and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't coma
back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact
with the stomach distress just van-
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a larga
lifty-cent cfise of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to suf-
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. Don't be talked
into something else "Just as good."
Get the genuine, no Imitation.

silltls, pleurisy, lumbago. It's a grand, ,
sensible remedy that all who use It will
praise, and money back If you don't
say Its results are astonishing.

Ask for GINGEROLE. Nothing so ,
good for swollen, aching, rheumatic I
Joints, neuritis, sore muscles, sprains,
stiff neck, bruises. It draws out the jburning inflammation from sore feet, Ibunions, corns and callouses over night. 1

GINGEROLE Is for sale by Gross' !
drug store, Croll Keller, Clarks Medl- j
cone Stores and dealers everywhere.? i
Advertisement. 1
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